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By lelz McCarthy
By watching Don Bryant, UNL sports

information director, one could get a good
indication of how the Huskers' first foot-bs- ll

scrimmage went Monday.
With the wind blowing, snow facing and

temperatures dipping, a red-cheeke- d

Bryant, while watching the scrimmage,
found his hat tumbling along the sidelines.

Bryant's hat performed much like the
fumbles and pass interceptions during the
two-hou- r workout.

But despite the adverse weather and the
turnovers, Husker coach Tom Osborne said
he got a good look at some players who

might start next year. It was a good effort,
he added.

It was probably the worst day we had
a scrimmage here in my 15 years of coach-

ing," Osborne said. "I was pleased with the
first two defenses, considering we have a
whole new timing and system."

Osborne said it still was difficult to
evaluate the Huskers' performance. -

'It's hard to get a big picture of the
situation," he said,

"Some players looked good from the
individual standpoint, but we still have to
put in some new plays, like our goaliine
defense."

Osborne said several Huskers played

duals.
"It's the old cliche. You have to look

at the films," he said.
"You might see three or four good plays

a player makes. The films show 10 to 16

bad plays, although you only saw the three

or four good ones."
Although Osborne said he was dis-

appointed the offense did not score much,
he said he was pleased with the execution
considering the cold, windy weather.

"It's hard to go 70 yards and get contin-

uity," he added.
A prime candidate for junior

Rick Berns, saw limited action during the
scrimmage.

"We know what he can do," Osborne
said.

Osborne added that the only Husker

injury was halfback sophomore Greg
Slueter from Ord, who was knocked out.

'It's nothing bad," Osborne said.

"Actually, I was real pleased we got
. through the scrimmage without many

injuries."
Osborne said the Huskers will partici-

pate today through Friday, then scrimmage
Saturday. The team, despite the bad
weather, is only one practice session
behind, he added.A
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By Kevin Sdusepf
UNL women's golf coach Larry Romjue

said he thinks it may be difficult for the
Huskers to regain their Big 8 title.

The Huskers open their season Thurs-
day at Omaha against Creighton University.
The meet was scheduled for Tuesday but
was cancelled because of bad weather.

The Eig 8 tournament will be April 22
and 23 at' Oklahoma University in Norman,
which Romjue said is one of the top teams
to beat. "

"The weather has really been hurting
us," he said. "We've had very few prac-
tices and with Oklahoma hosting the tour-
nament, it make it that much harder
to win."

Romjue sail Oklahoma State Univer-

sity and the University of Kansas also
have good teams.

The linkers return all but one golfer
from last year's team and wO be led
by junior Nan Circo.

Circo finished 17th m national com-

petition last year isd placed second ia the
regionals last fall when the Huskers placed

"Doth Nan and Jane (Deeter) have
improved since last year," Romjue said.

lTiey performed very well in the fall
season. ;

Deeter, a sophomore from Lincoln,
placed fourth in the Big 8 Tournament last
year.

Other Husker golfers are sophomores
Sharon Slattery, Catherine Morrissey, Lau-
rel Smedberg; seniors Deb Denbeck and
Michele Armbruster, and freshman Mimi
Huston.'

The Huskers have improved," Remjue
said, but not as well as he had hoped.

, "The number one and two goffers
(Circo and Deeter), are feproTCd, he said;
"tut we need some improvement out of
ths number three, four and five golfers."

Creighton University wi2 come to Lin-
coln on April 12 to face the Huakers at
Holmes Municipal Golf Course.

The Huskers traiml to Norman for the
Sooner agitational Aprl 15 and 16,
fcHowed by the E.3 8 Tournament. UNL
dcacs its season May 6 and 7 at Minnsr
pslis ia the Mlsssaota lactational.
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UNL's women's softbsB team struck out
again when it's season opener against the
University of Nebraska at Omaha was
postponed Tuesday.

The softball team w21 face Northwest
Missouri State University at 3 today ia a
doubleheader at Mabel Lee Field.

Head coach George Nicodemus said,
"We were looking forward to playing UNO.
They have a fine team.

"We were getting excited at facing some
good pitching," he added.

UNO finished third in" the nation last
season and won the national title the year
before.

The Huskers original home and seasonal
opener against Creighton University also
was postponed because of bad weather.

Nicodemus' team has only gotten to
play two games this season, a doublehead

er against Kansas State University (KSU)
at Manhattan last Friday. .

According to Nicodemus the Huskers
blew an 11-- 3 lead going on to lose the
opening game of the day 13--1 1 .

; UNL led in the second game 1 1- -3

going into the fifth inning when the Husk-
ers went down one-two-thre- e.

Since five full innings constitute an
official game, Nicodemus told his girls
to quickly get out of the inning.

told the girls to intentionally strike
out. Then the umpire called the game be-
cause of darkness after four and one-ha- lf

innings.
Tm not planning to protest. It's not

worth it. It's only a game, he said.
Nicodemus, also women's basketball

coach, sent two letters of intent out for
that sport last Thursday. He said he has
received no responses yet.

UNL intrEmurcl meet stsrts today
Persons rzzy still enter the two-da-y

fotrsmurai trade meet today and Hairs--,

day, according to Gale Wicdcw, UNL
mtramural cqouUIwct.

the ESO-yar- d run. Ffaal ccmpctitica today
wZl be js mils ma.

Thursday starting tinie tpia be
5:30 when the tZQ tztey cvestisnm. Also
ru m Thursiiy wCl be t!.e HnIs cf ths
Lurd events, the IK) and 223, ths tsro-iril- e

run end the rrile rcliy.
Vitiaw said asstant UTX track coach

well accept entries riht up to the
cf tie meet," T,'L:dow said. "Fcurtime

cczstitste t team tut
,1, msy participate, as wcIL"isdMi Daa Morraa wZl be the mctt't cfT.

starter and student itslastssrs w3
flwsa ly Tig

Fcid cvrr.ts wI3 be. run first today at
5:13 pja. Tliey vrZl he fc"cwed ty the

nlrX prtlln-Jnariw-
S for LurJb

crrr.tj, CiiS l 2Z3yard da.cs and
Fc-zs- at Hatfccr UezZt Jahssr.s annual r.-en- t wO be ca the track

vzzi cf the Cwlisura.


